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l'aiirik cieury's iloqunce.
vrginir in thos'n days had on er

tiaLlilied clur-ch, and the spirit. r

persecutiei wis abroad amongst th
inost igniorant classes of her opula
tion. The Baptits were particularl
obnoxious. Three irsist preacher
had been arrested as "disturberis

yaeo,'' andA iImIprisuoed by i locia
ur i.trate. At the next sossion a

the couinty court at Spotsylvania the
were arraigned for triall, and Patrio
iletry rode fifty iniles to defon

I 1o-rl
"H'it for the account (missed b

'Virt) which has bcen preserved c

l'atrick Hlenry's performanco on thi
nwe should not have undo

atood the secoret of his power over a

isismbly. The rosi..tloas magic <
his oratory was greatly due to artifieo
mannmgemetit, extreme and sudde

chanlges in tone, adroit repetition c
telliig phrtua. Ile enterd th
court house wlrilo tlho proscoutin
attorney was reading the indictnier,
Ile was a stranger to most of the spe,

t ators, and being dressed in tho eout
try manuor, his entrance excited r
remark. When tho prosecution ha
finished his brief opening, the no
coorer took (lie indictment., and glai
ing at it witith all expresRionr of ru9:
zled inciredulity, began to speak i
the tone of it mini who has just hear
something too astounding for b
lief :

"'May it please your worships,think I hoard read by the prosocut
as I ent oned the house, the paper
iow hold ini my hand. If I ha
rightly understood, the King's atto
ney has framed an indictment for tl
purposo of arraigning and puininhii
by i miprion mnurt, these threoe inioffe
i ive per.,ons beforn tlo bar of th
court for a crime of great inagoitu
R.< disturbers of tho pcae.e May
lease the.0 clin:, uhiat (lid I hour
)id I lies it I dist inctly, or was it
misltake of in own iI Did I bear i
ex pression ais of cri mire, ihat these mc
w%%holm your worlship is about to try f
misdeineanor, tire charged with -wi
-with wiiat.

Illaving delivered the!ee worda
n haltirg, broken mirsnner, as if h
in id was staggering under tihe weig
of i irmonistrours idea, he lowered i
Voice, aRndl asum iing tire parolounide
rolemnlty of manne111r, ainswered I1
own quipestion : '-'reachinfg te Gr

10 ol'/ic Smn if God .1''
Thenl he paused. Every eye w

l em'srI.. rvereri upon Ititi, i
very in u d intenlt :761r all this w
exvntertl as a Kean tor a Siddo

'would havo pei form ed it on tie stal
-eye, voice, iatitude, gcsture, all
nrecord to rpri(lue the utter Iiont po

ihility of cffcot. Anmid a silence th
Cruld he felt, hre waved the indit

ment three times around his hread,thoulglh :till amarr:zed, unable to co

psrh.:n.l the charge. ''lren h1e rais<
hris eyes andti hamits i tor heavie n, anrd
a torno of. patheit ic energy, who!
nlemlsi ible.r~iI, exclaii med, "GOro
A t this point, such v'as thie pow

of his dIeli very, tire ai itIionree rel1ieve
ther eeins it abur.st of tear

M lry it please your worsiIps, ini
dary like tis, wthenr trthr is about
bredtiher fetters, when m-iuiikind at
abrtrl to bsle at. rusd to e hrimi nat ur;
and t iil ira'de' righi ts, whleni thIe yol

I foppressic ithart haus r.iehedl tl
W ii iiirness of .\mtie ica~i, art 1 the un

ut iial ziiiasnre of r'eeeiasticalh pO'
e'r is abloot to bec dli-covered, at. SuI
ai perind, whenll hbrt y, libert vn (if col

u'erience is abhout~ ti wake fromii i
n.lumriniigs antd iiu~iire' into thre re
ma.on of isuchi charges as Ilfind exhi
ited hecre to-dal~y inr this intditcmnt,
Iloere ocurred anoithrer oh' is appal
rig pausires, di ii ing whrich hre eai
hluirumg looks att tire judges aindt ti
hree clergymes n airra igned .Th

it rillming he thr Iilledi every heanrer 1
hs farvorite de'viice of repeltit : "

i:nn nt tot deceirved -accoruding to t

my'lii hand-thiese miien are accu isedl
p reachlintg thre gospelI of tire Son

odl !'' 11o waved tire documenr
th ree Iiiu' aboiv e Ihis benrl as it sti
lost in wondler ;asi thlen withi ti
?.amre elec'trie arttituido of arppeaml
hesavenr, hre gaispedh "G(reat (God !''

Th'1is wars f'ollowed b y anrot her huri
of folini fromir tire spiectartor~s ; ati
B n i this maiuster oif effect pilung<
into the tidle of' iris d iscourse:

pli e j~ ase youtr worshipj
there iare peramdis in the istory') of
liin!, wh ii r co rouption andi deprarvii
heso lsong debIased thle humnitt chia

me-ter thaut tuani ,.i'ks unider i
weighrt of thne osp1 reisior's hiand--b
come hi ls servile, iris abtjeict $lave,'1.

hecks rhe ha~rnd that. smiites im. 1.
bross ini passivye obed ience to the mral

dates andi despots :arid in tis sta
of servi lit y, ire receives hris fetters
pe rpetuti I bonda:gie. imut, many
pl ease yourr wvorshrps, such a duty br
patrSi(d. I'rein that periord when oi
I athers left the lanid of their nativil
for threse Americant wilds-fromr ti

mromnent they placed~ their feet uIpt
thte Amneriocan Conrti nent-fom tir
metoment des pot ismr was crurshed, i
I t era' of darknte's bsrokenr, at
I letsven decree I tharit malni sthould 1
ii''--fr-* e to worshiip Goed iacc rdii
t t't' lble. in vain were all theirsu
ti, SINw Wotrild, if we, theiir off*i~pur
Y.tus5 i~ 'di I ropprernedl and i periee

l'. I , tmay it pheaise youir wo
~r Ii i i ...e toar. ime.ntrc .ir....ro

for what are these m'en about to betried. This paper asys for preabhingthe Gospel of the 'Savior of Aaam'sfallen rane.
Again he paused. For the third

time lie slowly waved the indittment
around his head ; and then tutning to
the Ju'lges. lonking them full in the

o face, e.ctaimd, with the most im-
Q pressive effect, "what laws have theyViolated ?" The whole assembly

were now paitnfully moved and exci-
ted. The presiding Jtfdge ended the
cene by sayinit, "Sheriff, dischargethese men." It was a-Sriumph of the0 dramatic arts

y An ingenious machine has boon in-
s vented for spreading mortar on walls.(i It consitts of a trough threo and a
- half feet long, furnished with twof trowols, one above the other, and the

mortar, is spread by the moving ofk the trough up the wall between twoI upright scantling, by meanA of pul.loys worked by a crank. The inveh.
y tor claims that the tbbchine ef'eotsf great saving of labor, time and ex.
S ponso.
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Correspohdtente soliteted from oveiysection of the country.
ioe cohunn are open to all fbr a freediscussion of any principle. theory. or idea,

W but we are in no way responsible for the views
or opinions of correspondents

The Inauguration.d Yesterday the Inaguration ceremony
took place at the notional capital and

1 U. S. Gramt and Vilson succeed to
)r the Presidency and Vico-PresidencyI of this Republic. Also a matter of

course the vast army of ofice-holders
1 and sycophants, that have formed
around the foot stool of the despot

- O-ant, are in great glee over the elr-
i ounistnioe of his re-inauguration, but

we scarcely believe that any well
meaning person na rejoice over ati

a event that bodes no good to
in the people at large. These are oUr
I' conviotions from past o bservation, but

the developients of the future may
modify them.

in -

At LaAt.
ht The law-making body of South
is Carolina, styled by courtesy the den-
st eral Assembly, has at last adjourned,

to the great.rolief and joy of the honest
tax p.,era. We ihere fore cougratulate

as the pV.iepe. InId hid the legislators
id Gud-speed in their effurts to reach

their homes and firesides. To draw a

ecomparison between this Legislature
in and its predecessors since reconstrue.
4- tion would be a task too lengthy for
at our present purposes. It is sufficient to

assert that in point of recklessneoss,
. venality, and corruption, it stands pre-
d ominent, aind has reached a position

ii to whieh no honorable ambitIon would
13 delight to soar. We say this, not
at from a partisin standpoint, but with
o. facts before us that are a matter of,
yd publie record, and that can net do-
s. ceive. In justification of what we

say, we' rder to its own acts and pro.
Ut oedings. They toll a talc, the

moral of which no one can gainsay.

'i They carry conviction to the hearts of

ec all not biased by party prejudice.
e TJhe verdiot of the people is made up1fromt thiom. Upon it we place our-

hl solves, in defense of our rights, and
-i in vindication of the honor of the
r State.
~*That the General Assembly has
,fallen short of a faithful discharge of
1its responsibilities, no lover of the

et truth cani deny. That it has betray.
ie ed it a sacd trusts, every candid
'observ er must adnit. To squander
the public fluids, and make useless

eexpenditure of the floaneial resourees
in of the State, is the highest evidence

l!of mail-lo..islation. Thiat this lies
ibeen done is fully attested by a
record that has gone into hiistory, the
his tory of the 'IDark Ages" of the

to l'almetto State. WVould that we

acould blot them out from memory.
dWherd a good deal about reformi

d the beginning of the recent legisila-Live sessioni, but we utter in all iori-
,

onsnioss, God save the State from such
areformu as this.-

r. 02C.ngressional Hypoconsy.
eAfter pretending to a great deal of
IndignatIon over the Credit Mobilier

0 aoperais, Congress decides that it
.hsnconstitutional right to take of-

te ficial cognizance of the action of any
)(of its memubors in connection there.
Swith. The Committee on the part of
rIlouse made an exhaustive report
yupon the subject, and closed the same
ewto he suggestion that Messrs.
nAumos and B3roqoks be expelled. To
say the least of it, this report was

dvery unfir. If Ames was culpable
e in bribing members, those member,
g wero equally so for receiving bribes.

It savored also of. partisanism to sin.
egle one out of those charged with bti-
*ing bribed, we refer to Mr. James

r. IBrooks, Democratic tuember from
cNew York. upon w.hom to i.pos the

eterit*y of 4xpulsion. Mr. Brooks
may- hae been guilty, but no l0e so
0han *apsa Garfield, fcholod, Bibg.
har, and others. All the develop.
Ments prove to our nind that Vise.
President Colfax was as deep in the
mire as any ; the others, notwith-
standing his protestations of inuo.
eenoe, and his profesaions of piety
and sanctity. Vt he goes free, and
doikbtless dhuokling over his good for-
tune and luAk. One single Democrat
is thade the siapegoat. Out upon
such proceedings, say we.
The truth of the mtter is, ir Con.

gress had desired to a.tisfy tho coun-

try about thus Credit Mubilior
transaotions, they would not haVe
played the hy pocrites, and permitted
a white-washing teport to bo mde)
but would havN deruaided that a

plain and Utequivocal explanation
bo gi-7do by all its members supposed
to be criminated, with a 'View of
meting out oyen-handed .justice with-
out for or favor. This ito the course
that a ptoper consideration for its
own self-respoct should have diotated.
The interests of the whole country
required too that nothing Ohould be
kept back, but that a clean breast of
the untire affair ahould be mado pub
lia.

The Bouroe of the Louisiana bifficulties
Two State Governments are now

running in rather a loo:e wny In
Louidiana. The immediate causfe of
this is the unwarrantable and arbi-
trary interferetee of the nitional
Administration during this present
winter in the affairs of that State.
The spring whence all tho pending
difficulties flowed was the action of
Durell, the dliareputable Judge of
the United 8:ites District Court.
Of course he was emboldened to is-te
his orders and ihjunctiohn by the au-

thorities at Waslhigtot, aid inore
especially by the outrage which thnso
authorities, tbrough their agents, per.
petrated upon law, rd rly govcrn-
ment, and the Coiititution, in Jaijua-
ry, 1872.
A little moro than a year an Uen,

Grant determined to put down G#v.
Warmnoth at all hazards, becatu'e
Warmoth was opposed to his renomii
nation for Pre.,ident. So it was re-
solved to brok up the regular Gov
ernmen t of the Mtate, of which for
thiee years Warmoth had been the
undisputid bead, To accomplish
this purpose, Grant's tools in New
Orleans ivere instructed to prevent
the organisation of the Laegiblature,
and then, under the pietext that
Louisiana was in an ii.surrectionary
condition, ptclaian martial law.

In pursuance of this plot Casey,
the brother-in-law of the President
and the Collector of Customs in New
Orleans, detailed the revenue Cutte:
Wilderness to sail up and down the
Mississippi riyt r for about a fortnight
with a sufficient number of Senators
on board to break the quorum of that
branch of the Liegialature, and to
keep them out of the reach of arrest
by tbe Sergoant-at-armns. Ini 'bis in.
famous scheme Casey, who was act inz
in accordance with the wishes of Glen.
Grant, was siistained by this same
Judge Durell ; by Packard, then asn
now Marshal of the State ; by Lowell,
the Postmaster of New Orleans and
Speaker of the Lower Ilouse <f ther
present Legislature and still Post-
master ; by Kellogg, then Senator in
('ongress and now bogus Governor of
the State ; and a great array of kin..
droed scoundrels who chimed in with
the cry, ''down with Warmnuth ''

8o outrageous was ('are3's conduct
In this matter of tho Wilderness dta
Secretary lBout well, by a piem(ipto-
ry telegram, orde red him to L'ri..g the
cutter to the what f and land t he
skulking Senators ; and to appease
popular feelinig, it wvas given out thait
Unasey had plaed his resign atiotn in
hands of the President, and that lie
would soon give up the 'ffice.

Th'ese consprators t hen Involved
the Government of Louiiana. in cone
fusion and brought the State to the
verge of civil war. liut to tis day
every mian of them has beet) retained
in office. It Is from this source that
all the subsequent troubles in that
Stats have arisen. If Dlurell had
been impeached a year ago, and Casey
and Packard and Lowell dismii.sed
from office, Louisiana would now have
been as quiet as Vermont.

In disposing of the Louisiana case,
can the Senate afford to overlook
these notorious facts I

One of the moat celebrated phy.
sicians of Philadelphia, it is said, cata
two raw apples every evening before
ho retires to rest, and thinks they
not only supply food to his brain,
but keep the whole system in a heal,
thy condition.

A resolution in the Uni ted States
Senate to open all the regiments of
the army to the enlistment of colored
,nen, was tabled.-

LrRi8a1lW Proceedings-htst Day.
The Legislature, in joint sesion to-

day eleetd Maeon 13. Allen Judge of
the Inferiot- Courts on the first ballot.
The other candidates wero Whipperand Montgomery. Allen, it will be
remembered was the cankidate fur
Secretairy of tate, upon the bulters'
ticket in the last State eleetion.

'tbe 11ouse this morning agreed to
all the Senate amendments to the
bill making appropriations for the
fisoal year ending Noveniber 1, 1872,
except the one inereasing the peniten-
tiary appropriation fron forty to
-ixt.y thotuwaid dollars. 'I he Sonate)
having rneedud from ti, is, the bill was

pamu dby the louse, and having
been alvundy pasned by the -ieminu,

.s ordered to b-1 nrollted fur ratiti -

cation.
The eneting ulanse wns striken

from the bill to repeal the aet e.,taj.
lishing an inferior court fur the bial
of crinsin;al ases in Chrleton Coun..
ty

Roth houses then adjourned till to-
night.

In the Soate to'night the bills re-

ported on 'a .aIissed to- day wer c

signed in the Senate iamber by the
prueiding lliu.ora of both hoiut'en, BaiI
ordered to be sent to the .ver-
nor for his approval The rest t' the
proceedings were uprd'otirious hial
farcical until the arjournmnct eino
diew

Sri 'lite Art and Liternllarr.
The French. Government is almut

to dispatch a seicntitie mitsion to ex-
plore Central China,

It Is expect vil that li3r-il tI l Ie
connected by tele4pr.Phi w ith t'ortu-
gal by the cloie of 187.1,

Mr. it. T. Ilolnon, an(ohI! 'Vexas
cattle raiter, sas that th.- supply of
cattle in texas is beCing r-npidi.y exants.!
ed, and that in four ynaza a steer
will bo worth iortt inl Texas than he
Is to-day in 1Linois.

Twenty yenrr. ngo the United Ftntes
did hot export more i han 1,00o,OOU
po1un1d I if chees4e. N 41w ot at nual
exports amounot to more than 60N,0,.
000 pounds and A ierie & ha -,
taken from ngland and II.11 ,nJ
thIr munopoly of lit heese trade inl
Europe.
At the prosont time not a single

box f till is mt -nn factured in the
United States, alhough it is clai med
that there are large deposits tof tihi.
valuable mietIl in New llaapslhire,
Missouri, and the laake Sui-rior re-

gions. A cocipany has been recent-
ly organized to develop these ione
resources, and it it to be hoped that
success will attend their efforts,

Soutliern News.
Meningitis still rages in Miss.

sippi.
Maeon's Board of Trade is organir-ed.
A. D. Brown, who was injured at

Brunswick, Ga., is dead.
Capt.. T. C. Brewer, a well-known

J.surnalist of Alabama, is dead.
Prof. S. M. Staff.rd died at 'l'Tuskt-

loona, Ala.) on the morning of the
19th.
TerrnceNutrent and I. C. Batr-

net, .-f Savannah, commiitted enioide
on TIuesday.

Mlike Daily losqt both leg< in jump -

ing fromt the cow-catcher of r. run-
Ding traitt in Alabama.

Col. hlorn is said to be the pesowho originated the idea of annexing
Mobile county to Mlissis.ip'pi.
A negro near Fernandlinat, Fla., has

been atrrosted for commtinag a name-
less outrage ont a litte colored
girl.
Dr.U. B. 3M1ller, one of Geor'giza

largest landed proprietors, (lied re.-ently in Burke county, in that
State.

Tfhe fine residence of Mir. Dickey, a
few mtiles below Mlagnolia, Ala., -was
totally destroyed by lire somoi days
ago. The building had just been

comiipleted at a cost (of $l0,000.Tlhe Whi'looping-cough is suipple.
rnentinig the epirooty in Satndersv'ille.

'The exercises of Ntereer Unaiversi-
ty will be iccumed on the 3 of
March.
I Mr. (leorge U. Nap.ier has sold lhis
race horse, "V ill age lI;neksmnith,''
to a gentlemaan in New Orleans for

A Coulubs hunting party has
killed three hundred rabbits and a
wild esr.

l'eatch and piltum trees htave been
in, uossomi in Flo rid4 for niea rly twao
weeks pait.
Gerg Groy, of ('arrol conv

t.hot anad k ih-d a Mr. Simis hea weefk,
and then made his escae.
The fuzneral of d1as. A. N iebet, oif

M acon, was attendedl by the entir
bar andii a large i nmber oaf peopl.

Maeont clajims to have at Venudoo
doctor who killed o0 dhe p~aramou'ir of
ani unfaithful dalrkey in short order.

Miss Jeannie Pattersona's readlings
Iat the Ki mball1Ilouse, AtClani:, wet-re'
wiell attended and she was warmly re-
ceiv'ed.
A difieulty occutrredl in PE.-t M1icon

ont Thiursday evien ing betwtteen JIohn
WI. Ilarge a.d J1. C, TJoler ia w hich
the latter was shot andt~ killed.
A man, whoe commuaitted suicide by

hanging, in New Orleans recently,left a will bequeathing the rope to
two richt relatives whto refused to as-
sist him.

It is said that Bill Smith, the col-
ored Democrat has sued the Governor
of Florida for seven hundred dollars
for political serviens. Bill is evident-
Ivl trying to break hia hiat

BACON AND GREENS.
I have lived long enough to be rarely mis.

taken,
And had ily fall abare of lWfes change-ble sceirs
But my woes ha046 beeb s6taved by g'do

greens and bacon,
.My Joys have been doubled by bacon and

greens.
What a thrill of remembrance e'en now

they a*aken
Of childhood's gay morning and youth'smerr' scenes-
When one tlay we had greens and a platefulof bacon.
And the next we had bacon and a platefulof greeis.
Al ! well I remember, when sad nul for.

1Tnken,
lleart-wrung by lie scorn of a .liss in her

fee,.
low I Il I )-om hoi - right t.o iny loved
A mi lorgot ty -lujaoir over blikon And

greens.
vhlien' tle aniiks reafured seIiA, and evilht

was shninll.
I sabaarae it. ihe wrvk; riid *nis ruilned lb

M) I i icdie nill de, l-it ed I had not saved ilyb~ae'n.
Il I liveil, for I will had my bacon and

gr ell-

If som. fairy, a gralnt of three wi:bles
enuid maakl e ua:e

n90 woiilbh'osa 1 1. 1111.dt so ifldeni witi Sins,
I'd witcha 1,ell- greetts ill the woald, then

the hia.on,
'hen wi-h for a itile mor haeoli and

greens9.
Oht ! ie'r is a cham inl this dish, rightlyIaken,
Which friin etistards and Jellies anl epiure

wvenns;
Stick your fork in tli frat, wrap your greena

'round the bacon.
And :you',l vow tlhare's 11o dish like gol

twin il a1nti ier s.

Nor th ('urolillit lIents.
The CApe F.:ar \Vzter Works Comi

n1y han, bieen inai.rporated.
A riotoriuis hiibenytnan narned

lInvo has been captured near the
TelInn.ec line.

I)r. J. T. Vounr, of Alclnwell
Cotmity, was kicked by a mule a few
dlaiys sine an] instantly kill a,

FIrty-one new memberp were h:.
ti-itntil into the lodge of Good Tem-
hilt a, at Charlotte, Mond ay nigh t,

'lhe rumor ih tt one of the United
States soldiers had stabbed another
in Charlotte was without foundation,

h'le( United Statep troops stationed
iat the pnoit .f Charl. tte will leave forI!o0e point in the West early inl tlhe
coming mr onth.

Proninent Democrats of the IoUse
are in receipt of letters l'rom their
frienils at the North .saying that the
pa-sago of the Ku Klux amnesty bythe Siante is working groat dawa.:e
to the State abroad.
The Ruthetfordton Record sas:

"A man in this county had three
wives in one year : two wives were
buried the sanme year. lie is now liv.
ing with is fourth wife. Cati any
county in the State beat this V''

Doe Sherard, a prisoner in the
Snow Ilill jail, under sentence of
death for murder, died it' the duna
geon on Saturday from voluntaryrstorvation. Ali appea'l t~o the Su-
preine Court had been tiken by his
Counis6el, tho rosult of whichhi as not
transpired. It. took De ju t twelve
day.s tio do it.

Thl'l aleigh E~ra says "L-ist Fri-
day ini Siamp..ion county, WV. H.
(Wii:ey, who hnd been under arrest,
for reai.stinag a United States oflicer
and ha d given his bond thierefor, shot
Ilenrty U odnwin, the wit rss ragaitnst
haim, putting one load of siluirrel
hoit in bio face anid breast, anid, 0s

witnre.s turned his bac&k, he put anioth,
er load in the back of his head anid
the back."''/%wn..

Obilllzauy,
Iled. ni~t4er a short illnerse, on ihe 6, hiiiast. ina FabricId C'ounty, 8. C., at thle re-

sidencae or her son in-law, Mir. d1. II. De.l.uiey, 3Mrs. 'alAlu'l IA l).\WKIlNS, in the
7'd yar of lier age. She hiad been fai.'
sevoral years in feeble hiealthI, so th iiat iet-deiseii wasi not alt ogcthetr Lunlenpe ctead. In
earty liti hie iiaide a piroeessioin of r'eli.glion by ,ioininrg the 1et holdist ChurrhI andl
ndIlihrongh lifl idiorti'tei ha t'oessionib
ni (1adiy wualk. Thoiase who kne*w lier be t4
hail moiiit conihidenice in hert piet!y. In nd.
ii on iltohe pieity, n was. .-eniiikiable for
heri goodnlie-is of he:&i . She wits a goodineiighbortt .in.0 maisirsandiit~ a mosiLt raf.
fect jion a iti~ her.

It was lier liot to have moni-c fiendsl and
fewer enemaies tha.i nertials genierally. .11er
life was a living witinss for the truth, andlh-uri:ii t~ampnjle ai conrstinut invitation
to thiose hld nil to wv alk thle pliths oif wis-
dean. ShIe lentesa a in ego tfamIly behbind her
to mourna lier departute, but they tar-e not

Chrint iin Neighblor copy an I sen I bil
to t is etlice.

I'lt tNfeoOf' 801ni UnVt'ol Jia,
F Aitliil:.a COTrY.

Ily W. M.SOY0, Rs:q., I'roaal Judge.~ I E~ IsAM. Thiomias 1f. Cloud hanij
mtVnde- suit to me., to grant him Let..

ter f A~.bn~inrtiion of lihe letsto and
ofts of h)aidli . Cloudl, dloconaued.
IThese nre thlirefore to ('ie &rnt adlmonish
alt l i igianr thle kindredil nind creditora ef
lie sraid Dn vidl Clinid, dleoeased, ihiat
liey be ad a ppon r, barouiq nme, in he CourtLair 'rnbate, ito be biehli at Fai rfaald (Cotat.
ltotsie on theii 8t h of .\ arch niext, af.
ter plahicalion thlertf, at 1II o'clock ina the
foranoon, In 'hew nitat if anyi~ t'iey have,wh-y lie said A iaiist rat iotanihouldt not be
grantedi.
G ven nldet'r my an, thiu 2str day of

W M NImi'ON,
feb ''6fi x2J. I-. F. C.

~imo, Plaster,
ANtD

{l'ONSTlANl'h~ on banal anal delivorTd at
Winneborio at le following pric a:

No. 1 Rtockvillb Lime at $2.25 per bar-rol.
Calcinedl Plast or at $3.00 per barrel.Rtosendalo Cement at 85.00 per barral.

W. WV. Plil 11AM, Agont,.Chiarlot he, N. C., Jana. 1678.
inn na-2u

".01egvakiko.
Forecgl News"

Lokior, -February 26.-Ahe stenu
er Grecoitan, fron Liverpool for Palez
tnis, is supposed to be lost) with fift
persons on board.
The Carlist General% 0llo) Is marol

ing on Navarro, and the (Narlists ar
threatening Pompelunit in force.-
Government troops are entrenching,LONDoN, March l-A despatofrom Liverpool says. a steamer, th
namiie of which is unknown, founder
ed this morning, in the river Merso
boluw Liver'pool. All on board ar
supposed to have periebed,
A collision occurred in Cadit Ha

bor, by whih ninety were lo.t,
The Catholic biahops of Irelan

havo resolved to opposo the educatie
I Ill tind have tent an addiess to th
ii members of Parliament, urgintiem to preii fur iIs witlhdrawal.
PAIS, Mitich 1.- 1i the nation.

Asscieoly, to-day, M. Dufaler, Mili
ter of Justice, aldio a kung speeuh, i
Wbich he declared that, the comparof Hordeaux would be maintained b'
the Government, This statement w%
received with satisfaction by the Con
se vatives, and the Assembly, byVote of -199 against 200, decided t
cotinue the diMcu-dion of proposal.lnbraced in the report of the coti
uittee,

V:IsAltL.s, March 1 .-It is ex
poeted that buth the Bight, aid 1 if
wi'l inRist npon a distinct statefier
frotI Pre.ident Thiers of the polioof the Executive.

New.s Itkms.
Bos'oN, hru a ry 27.-There fr

a fire at the corner of Hanover an
Blaekstono ntreets. One girl perialed and sixtenn girls escaped to tl:
adjoining roof I one jumped frot th
third story, and another was severel
hurt by jumpiag from the burning t
an adjoining roof. Several fircine
wore klied by falling walls.

Sinion 11rown, editor of the Net
Englatid FArner, is dead.
Nt w YORK, Ieebruary 27.--to-nrii

ments sold $1,500M0,000o gold
$14 53 to $14.57.
The Assembly at Allny ha pra.ed the New York cty chxititr.
COILUMInA, Februtry 26.-Jhn .

Burr."*, colored, was shot iia whl
.0 t ingf to siteal hcn.Th

E(rdiar feaIi iti~oan po.

coUwnnenced mrig t 1 o'clock, r
very large, compriiug uniong th
members three full battalions, on1
of the 1yptians, one of Arabs, th
King's Own and another of Matni
lukes, the Royal Navy. consisting <
yachts of the Crescent City and th
Yacht Club mounted on trucks.
tremendous crowd of miscellaneou
maskers, with all kinds of devices an
tricks of the guild, concluded the pr<cession. It was two hours passingThe streets were literaly jaminmwith people from all parts of ti
country, some on foot, some in veh
cles. The carnival procession was
grand success, and will doubtless I
repeated on a still larger scale nei
year. The Mystic Krowe of Comus p
raded In the evening. It wasthe fine
digplay they had ever yet given, col
sisting of more than 200 figures, a
in the tuost elaborate and artistio co
tunies. The subject uns Darwin
origin of species and the mnissing lo
in the chain of natural selection. Tl:
pageant began with the soophyte
(w.onge.) and ended with the gorillaThei representations were admirabl<
having been preparad in Europe, a
largeoexpenso. All along the line o
marclb, the balconies and fronts war
brilliantly lighted and decorate,
St. Charles Ilotel anid the City Ha
were splendidly illumnatd sa

mnludin theohrprincipal buildingincldingthenewspaper offices. Bui
the Carnival and Mystic Krowe pce
ple gave large balls to-night--the fo
mer at Exposition Ihall, the latter
the V'arieties Thleatre. The invitatioi
were distributed mysteriously,
usual. TIhe proprietorsof St. Charli
Ilotel chartered several large rive
steamers to furnikh sleeping apartments for their guests.
SAN FnasAcisco, March l.-T1'

Recno party of surveyors for ti
Texas Pacific Railroad arrivedi
l'rince Village, Arizona, Februat
19, where they connected with the au
vcying party from the, East.

ALcors-rA, OGA., March 1.-The Po
Royal Railroad, from Augusta to Po
Royal, 8. C., is completed. The fir
train over the road reached the eii
at 10 o'clock last night, amid ti
booming of catn; on.

Nr~w Y'oa, March 1 .-On tI
application oft counsel for Mrs. LucII. Fisk, executrix of the late Jam
Fisk, .Jr., Judge Blatchford, this a
ternoon, grantedl a temporary inijun
tion, restraiuing the officers of ti
Credit Mobilier from applying to at
I egislature or court of competeijuirisdictioni for dissolution of the co
porattion.

T1he WVays ard mean ti mnii.ta
have agreed to re poitI h,,' y. bliquor lost at sea np-on t he sa~ La..
with tobacco. The 303 per cent ceitificates have been calld in. lnte
est ceases onT the first of A pril.

AVi'iqN:co , MTa rch '

.---ee
Ku lh. we~v.re pardoned t..(la

a:i:oug themMi~tiles' Carr-oI, Miles N1Col1louigh, H1en ry W\~arick~1 and1 .J au
Te liou:;c tin ishe-d all the Senua

amluendm~enits to theo leghdlativec appr<priation)1 1. ihili. Th MlorrI'd amnem
meat, suspendinug judgments of tl
Court of Claims, in case of disloyaty, was rejected, without diviscoiThie'ealary,'amendment,'was adopted L
four majority. It gives the Pret
dent *50,000 i year; the Chief Jul
tioc of the Rnuhremn Court, $1,500a

the JusticeA of the Supreme Court,Cabinet oico Vico-Preiident and
Spenker a thd luse, $10,000; mern.
bore of Chb'ae.i, including the forty-second Congfe$,:$,500, but abolish.
es inilenge, 6(at ncy and all other
allowances.

0
- Nzw Yon, Marp* 1.-Cotton
opened quiet and do'f dull-up-b lands 201; Orleans 21;aales 708

e bales. Gol'd 15.
CN A RLE3TON, March -' ttnn in

I demnand-middling 191 ; rec~i. t 749
bales ; sales 500 bales
LIvrPoo., March .-Eye fpCotton opened and ci.,eed quioe-u --

1 1u1"1 91; Orleans 10 ; sale$ 10,019
hhalts.

t9

For over FORTY YEAR this
PURELY VETABLELiver Medicine hak proved to be the
Great Unfailing SpecIfle

l't- Liver Complaint and fis painful off-
sprttg, Dyspepsia, Cons(i aion, Jaundice,Biliotui attack, Sik Ilea ache, Colic, De.

a pres~ion of Sit-lis, Sour Siomaeh, lIeart.
d barn, Chsills and Fever, &c , &c.

Alter years of careful experiments, to
-me'. a grcat and urgent demand, we new

0 prtfluoe frotm our original |Gnuin Per.-
der#

i
THEIPREPARED,

a tiquid rorm of Simmons' Liver Reguol.tor, contaiting all its wonderrul and valu-
able properties, and offer it i

ONE DOt LAR BOTTLES.
lhe l'owders, (price as before) $1.00 per

t package.
Sent by mall, $1.04.

Mi- CA UTION1 -0g
lluy sPowders or Prepared Sinmons'

L.i'.ir !tulator unless itt our engraved
1V:pp; r, with rwie taark, Stamp and Sig-e n'it--e bk Nia other is genutne.

1. '/'lt1.tN & (1..
Miw( ra, id I'!iladelphia.

feb I'.- y.

AIgars I cigars I I

e
J UST received a lot of Imparted ande Domestic Cigars, of which the following are

- the favorite brands,
if Espanola,
e La Denanda,

La Crema,
Belle of Cuba.

And imiany other Brands too" numerous
to mention. Parties wishing a good.Cigarwill fnd it to their interest to call on

t. J. McCARLET.eA-JSO..
Two Barrels Nathan. Old Cabinet Ryea Whiskey 1866.

,e mar 4 It. J. McCARLF1Y.
. HIENiry A. GAILLARD. R. MNANS D4,5
tGAILLARD & DAVIS.

SATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. WINsnonos. C.

I. O.21AW RANGB.
a feb27-1m

Ieerae

a outr Culre ad Fotr
0
*

CABINET RYE WHISKERY,

rt

An J. reshsaplof.

feb22

eNitrogenized Superphosphate
IA OF

-AND

yIH. PRESTON & 80NW'
't Ammnoniated Bon.
SUPERPHOSPHATE of LIME,
The (ldosi, Luprphosphbatee woauufaohaed

in (hile Country.
-All ofr Ahe above Per(Ilisers are made
frothehesallt and fine-,L aeatefas obtain.;able. Thea pro'ortions of each of the in.
re, hlt ss are such as to produce powerful

'
dsailo cie Fertiir.or s.

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
Genesral Agents for Slouth Carolina,

No0. 12A Fast Bay,
Charlenton, 8. C.

T. ii. Runherasn and If. L. EllioU & Ca.Agent., Winboro, S. C.
'an 2--8m -

Just Arrived.
' NEcear load Augusta Flour. A l.o, 40
V bb'Ie. I'Ed4 Pafgess.
: feb2'fr i 3.rubA*La


